
LE CLUB FRANÇAIS 

Linda Kewley - Tel: 01293 851 034  Mob : 07824 556 110 
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ENROL ONLINE 

Complete the online enrolment form 

at: 

https://ClubEnrolment.com/LindaKewley 

 

Payment by monthly or termly direct 

debit (using Go Cardless)  

 

5% sibling discount 

 

French Club at Tottenhall Infant School       

 Year 1&2 Wed French club: Wednesday from 15:15 to 16:15.  
 Fee for Autumn term 2019: £84.00 for 12 sessions  
 Dates: every Wednesday from 18/09/2019 to 11/12/2019 (except for 23/12/2019 , half 

term).  
 New members also pay a joining fee of £10.95, for which they receive a French sticker book, 

downloadable mp3 songs, and access to the club's BabelZone website.  
 Returning members pay an annual renewal fee of £9.95 for a sticker book, downloadable 

songs and access to BabelZone website 
 Available for: Year 1 to Year 2  
 ============================  

 

Le Club Français offers a structured, fun and interactive 
language course for primary school children.  Organised 
within small club sessions, children learn through verbal 
and physical participation.  French is taught in an engaging 
and informal way, and children are introduced to the 
language and culture of France through lively games, with 
a wide variety of action songs, drama activities and 
occasional craft and simple cookery activities.  
 

Our teachers are experienced, trained linguists, and the 
children easily acquire vocabulary and a good accent by 
taking part in our enjoyable activities.  Children are given a 
drink and snack that they ask for in French, and in our 
after-school clubs, we include regular special events such 
as French food tasting sessions. 
 

We look forward to welcoming your child to Le Club 
Français. 
 

We are pleased to invite your child to join our after-school 
French club at your child’s school. 

Le Club Français 
Learn French the fun way 
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